L’AllianceFrançaise de Jacksonville vous souhaite
Joyeuses Fêtes!
Dear members,
TheAlliance Française de Jacksonville wishes you all a happy
holiday season. Thankyou for your support of and
commitment to AFJax.
Parlez-vousfrançais? If you would like to learn French or
improve your level of French nowis the ideal time! AFJax
offers private or group classes at all levels, duringthe day or
in the evening. We also offer tutoring for middle and high
school students. Our teachers are highly qualified. For more
information pleasecontact Nicole Aschenbroich, our director
of language learning, at 1-404-451-6586 or email her at
afjaxlearn@aol.com.
Tagline contest - The Federation of AlliancesFrancaises has
launched a contest for the best tagline to describe an Alliance
chapter in the USA. For example AF de Denver has the
tagline “The Center forAll Things French in the Rocky
Mountain Region”. Can you think of a greattagline for
AFJax? You could win up to $500 for our Alliance and lots of
kudosfor yourself! Please go to http://www.afusa.org/
tagline_contest.php to enter. Entries must be received by
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Upcoming events
January5th – Fête des Rois and Trivia Quiz – come and join
us fortraditional “galette”, wine and our annual French trivia
quiz.
Where:Hampton Inn and Suites, 13733 Beach Blvd,
Jacksonville, FL 32224.
When:Jan 5th from 4-6pm
Cost:$5
RSVP by 12/30 to afjax@aol.com or by calling 904-619-4013
January14th – monthly lunch at JJ’s Bistro de Paris, all
welcome.
Where: 7643 Gate Pkwy #105,Jacksonville, FL 32256
When: 12 noon
RSVP to the restaurant: (904) 996-7557
Hopingto see you all on the 5th,
Sheila Kloc

